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G hereby given that a bylaw was passed by the 
VO until, of Iho Corporation ol the City of To-

erection ol n Court Ho*Sf, and that snob by-
oronto, lu the County ol York, on tie

------y ol May, A.D. 1887.
Any motion to quash or set aside the same or 

any part thereof mflrt.b# made within three 
months worn the date ol registration and can 
not be made thereafter.

Dated toottod^^^^
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steady. 17o.
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Aeg. 241c. Pork—Juno 822. Lard—June 
80,55, July 86.60, Aug. *8.67*. 
quotations were: >Jo. 8 spring wh

ifig
corn 10,000 bush, aote 98,000 bush, rje 2000 
bush, barley 6000 bush.

ASSUEASCe ’COMPANY.soldToronto 
in St. oil and referred to the 

6 member 1er Hamilton, 
ol the amendments' to

into .at mi for 10 shares, dot 
1 lower at 805 bid, aed

1211 bid. Imperial 1 flj

_ _ _ », ... Adiorlaa Assurance 1 lower at ltl bid, and Do-
-Dr. Payne. Toronto Wetected.) mtnlon Telegraph 1 easier at 88} bid, freehold
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sellers. The afternoon sales were: Commerce, 
xd. 26 at 1211; Dominion 20 at 814; Dominion

> Company 6 et atfc Northwest Land

esed;B*

yesterday morning. There — '■mmm.

Invested Funds.,. *mm> ■■■ >$33.000.000 
Investments I» Canada..——

Issue wcoramoïilj 
end Policies on BESKKVE 
plan at Ordinary Bates.

atin thesæ Lvt-who the bwtiwprpt tosOe- 
l^re elected for the outrentH tho I>P

m jatJSS.Ldy,
r<■4 'J

c W P«ToUM|pi__ I ■■■ bid.
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3rd day oi
\ molool

room, under the presidency of the Bishop. The a à Large Profits and Pr< 
Settlements,

Grip’s Jubilee Number,Pro
NOW BRADY. PRICE M CENTS.

kBmE-SKEF6®
Synod, 5636 TORONTO-8TREET.'

' 3SÜ W. M. BAMS AY. 
CHARLES aSETBB.

Superintendent iCHIN* HALL.or an
in treading unit many passages therein

. St'Sïÿ^iîïiSK
and misions pint «mante, end the OoouWWU as a 
elude was a valuable statement of the present 
position of 1 ho Anglican Church In the dloCose.' 
Bishop Swoatmon eeeieiwoed trith the mourn, 
lui duty ol paying tributes to the memory ol

»Æ^S..^SVÏS?;5ïàK
WeeMBiihw, and Ah or mentioned the changes
which the year had made in the clerical staff. 
There had bedn pine removals from thedtooeee 
av.d eight admissions. The total number of 
©h*fiy now «m 143, of whom 415 were engaged 
In parochial work, 14 in tuition, etc., and 14 
wjireje 
boon 
staff

t
brationôf her jubilee year. By the request of 
tho mover, Di. Qeikie, however, the council

jSK/W»tsr«
Wefk&srked there

iCfffnsband said it was hardly fair to those 
membqm who were absout to dispose of jhe 
matter htunedianly. |)r. Gran* was expected 
to be preaont to-flaoerow (Woflntadnyt a$d 
w ou 14 dvuoUusa he prepared to say aommiiing 
on thé RubîoeU T'tns rofercnce to£)r. Grants 
well known loyalty provoked general iaugiiter.

^ffr'Vonwick of London, Dr. Loga 

and-Dr. Goikie of Tom to were th(

ADDRESS:m155 F. SPAKLÜ1G, City Agent,

• TOasr* iSMOKERS *i ■ 9■nkofMon-|LISMontrealSrock Rnbapfe

fsSfer,rt
lIsS
50 at 222.
n Foreign exchange w*s quoted t>7 Gsowsklfc 
Duchun as follows:

«L 28 FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
*

was no harm In Ornaments. Ornaments.Simultaneous Publication
Englandmi^mada oTtoeJuMee Numbers

London •Sows

....t Dili CUBI1JUBILEE CELEBRATION.QUEEN’S
#

tho _______  tel

dgfôp&tiiastt E
Suitable for Presents and Decorations. 

Dinner Sets—an immense variety.
Tea, Dessert and Breakfast Set», the largest 

and cheapest assortment in the Dominion. 
Bedroom Sets clearing out cheap.
Hotel Boede a specialty.“CABLE”£L /

AND BABY CARRIAGES.LOIOOM, GRAPHIC 1Ball wood» . | Posted.

?f#F
Bstwesd' Ban

IN NSW YORK. Actual. WEDNESDAY EVENING
n of Ottawa 
• only ones,

mark to Dr. Oetkia that this *waa the Crowning
The council Will meet again at 10 o’clock this 

morning.
OBSTKVCTINO CUT FOOTPATHS.

PBICJB.,60 CENTS BACH. «
(Size) CONOHA,Sixty days'sterlii Stfrtugaew.de TIIE FINEST EOT OfGLOVER HARRISON,

Importer, dUXlng-st. Edit.Dominion Day. Representatives from publia 
bodies and societies *h* intend to take part are 
hsWmsdeohe^Teeeiit, ns lets wilt be drawn and

BYYetirwi and «n leave. There hnd also

MC tho, Specified, and then en.
nounqcd thtrreSlghntton of Hon. Edward Flake 
as chancellor of the diocose. During tho year 
he had ordained 7 deacons and 17 priests and 
Suul bald fifty-six confirmations, at which 1234 
candideiw ware confirmed*pf wh 
males and 780 females, lie had 

church uq0 opened three new 
sides this he* had preached 116 sermons 
and given numerous addresses. Premis
ing that all the returns were mprp 
or less incomplete, he gave the .ap
proximate figures in each department of 
church work. The nUondnnoe at the qhy 
entireties Inst year had im reasod by «bout 1098
SSf l«'SS«y,"sb»S»
ence.

The number of communicants reported was 
11,733, an increase, but lie was concerned very 
much to note the continued decline in tlionnin- 

^ ber of baptisms. These were only 2901 in 1886, 
against 3!‘*f1n 1885. The marriages had risen 
to 7S*. against 8B5 itf the year fleforo. Sev 

ndrqd burin le were reported; being an 
crease <# ono for the yw, these wore in the 
caemtirietiiitrwtA Tho minWr ie ike cfar wee 
unknown. There were 160 Sunday-schools,

The Tonmto lews Company
Sole Agsats f« Canada. BABY CARRIAGESCIGAR!foeoFie.?" ' lîUt i Asked.

eiem turnNew York F’nda 
Sixty days* sfg. 
Ihmiaud do. 
Cables do.

to v;91" H. PIPER,I* to ■JM WHB CiRmmyT^yh, Jtine^^r, .

- ,‘ï ”
With tho approval of the Official Guardian 

of the High Court of Justice for Ontario, there 
will be sold by Public Auction on Saturday, the 
25th day of June, 1887, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, at the “Mart,” 57 King-street east. Tor- 
•■to, by Messrs. Oliver, Coate <E Co., auc
tioneers .those valuable freehold properties in 
the City of Toronto, comprising the two rough
cast houses known respectively as Nos. 97 and 
99. on the east aide of Pariiament-etçeet, nagf 
King-Stfeot: In the 0}ty ft Toronto, together

The above property will be offered for sale In 
three parcels as follows.

Parcel No. 1.—House No. 97 Parliament-street, 
with the land thereto belonging.

Parcel No. 2.—House No. 99 Parliament-street, 
with the land thereto belonging.

Parcel No. 3.—In the event of no sale of both

The «aid property will be «Toeed for saJe._ throepareefs.flxcdhy tlm eaft O^ialtlmLrdlîn.

Si to At..
BETTER THAN EVE*.

Quarter of a oentury ip the 
market, which fact speaks for

Lva.
; A W 'ÿrn

mW, n. JON MS,0» AM wore 
consecrated 

once. Be-
9» Ibe^MwbWhtew* |h. #Wew«iB»»-

Atd. CdriyU praildid at toe meeting of the Loan & Savings Company,lr..f T*F(Established 187A4 - 
L ONTARIO CHAMBERS, 

CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.

one Aiÿëâd CORROOM

ango. « same eerrlsd on margin by ed
I It WIN, GHEKN & Co., Chicago.

Hudson Bay is unchanged at fiit 
Canada Northwest Lend Is cabled 

at 60s.
In New York today money opened et 0}, 

advanced to 6 and closed at 61.
Console ere steady at BE 7-16.
Canadian Paciflo is oabled at 621. 
ohlcaee was panicky today—the wheat dealate

8:15c, touched 73ic, and closed 75Jc. Com de
clined 1 to 2 cents.

ering slightly at the close.
The Oswego barley market is quiet and un-

PRICES LBoard of Works yesterday.
Aid. Macdonald supported an application In 

Baver ef prerldtng for a boulevard on one aide 
of Broadvlew-avonuc. Aid. Baxter considered 
this • onesided movement, end eue which 
should not be aeceded to without du, censtdel
ation.

Mr. Roden, secretary to the board and a 
property holder in the district, pretested 
against the application, on the ground that it 
would affect dextcrtously hisland other proner- 
tles and woptd ho no public convenience. TPO 
cojumittec took this view of the matter, and 
agreed to refer thasehtuol to the engineer for a

TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
Pantaixr, Trtu Hon. 6. W. Allah, 

Vick-Prksidskt, OTOROS GoodsRHAM, Esq.itself.
w2sntoui2e^rMe’ Durable, Hard-

NOAH L PIPER * SON,
Manufacturers, 90 York-street.i lira i sois.closed al -7i oi HARBY A. Iam received in amounts from ten 

upwards and interest allowed half-

allowed for
money deposited for a fixed term of two years 
and over, the Oompany e bond being given with 
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at ell Important banking pointa In On-

See Cox & Co. iJ

go VoNoe rraeer ?Noie IWnnnfat tnrcr».
B

EM Meoa CAR |
r y n

$TOM nn
Executors and trustees of estates are author

ized by law to invest in the debentures of this 
Company. ®
Honey to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

t-U
Mi#» W»A»at In hand):- *1 
my seat on this board and

assignees, accountants, collectingwta1e rd^m^Sa îLto’ dïïhi
mortgage security
countod._____________ ______________ ■ -,„n

MCARTHUR GRIFFITH fc.CXh, Expert 
Accountants. Assignees and Financial 

Ageots, M Metrsdsg Aycsde, Toroeto. 
LlfiAaL ALLl^-4 Kingetreet east-Andl- 
^ tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very «yjerms. ___________ucv^chu^bcs 'jmd L™ crcc”cd fa °l!o Ali Hunter said thAt, aocordlng to core Ste; onia. ^c ; PoriT*22; lard. *6.65;

VCJU* and two new ones renlaced older recent legal decisions. a ralepayei sliort ribs, 87.75.building?. All tho scats P were free, vvas not to pay tor sew- Final cash price* in New York: Wheat, 92|c;

on Merest: Opening 631; highest

^^^mwmunhdpjjbyk- £C"Xm''al#,; ‘^over- ^ °attie'

bJ,fi,rEna! “S- O. Bigelow appeared In support of tho WSSÆ&. 

churx'lî^xte^ialonf îfnd ^fornicdfor ^ He . contended .that’jjSjteMaj, no the doMaffir^ h^^eueral store,
ML, jde-nEstonP?^1 to tiîls^àâ "4Jh»tM ^Wwt^*USê ïbô Uk Th^s^r^pU of S^rto-day were

fevoîîblr of°Se oSmüonà of the of tho stores wliich might be used for the pur- small and prices nominal in most cases. About
? operations Of urn pogo Tllc feotpilth wna practically roonop- bushels of wheat offered end sold at 88c

»ïfXfc,rT'| ^rg^Æn^ÆIfo^ *°01%

fcwfeij&a toMudquartera Mutton. *6 to SdaOVLam^

teairpjjajBMag «
SiuMSsions. The collections would be in oiA «traction of a sewer i
«Hi memorial cathedral la Halifax. __

Hi*e officer. o*STuoa were elcetedi Cleri
cal awrcta:y. Rex. Joli» Pearson : L»y Secre- 

Hodgius; Seeretury-Treasurer, Mr.

&. The AOernoo. Proceedings.
On reassembling in the afternoon a reply wee 

peed from Che Governor-General to the qd- 
which had been presented to him by tRa 

Executive Coinmtitce of the dioceee. The 
letter pas received with applause.

The Bishop announced that he hnd seceivpd 
General A,

1 Ton getabea-

J. BEDROOM} splendidly 182 YONGE-SÏ, WALTER S. LEE, MANAGER.
houses
brick. 8 does north ol Queen. J. FRASER BRYCE,

F lio tEcraplito Art Stedle,
107 HUM 8TI6EBT WEST.

, OTHER FWRSITURB |
; INSURANCE.

WSSSsS
street. Telephone 418.
fiXhe London Gnnranlee and Accident <’.'y 
1 (Limited), of London, Englnnd.
Capital, *1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, *55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street cast, Toronto. Accident policies
Issued atloeast rates.

' Resident Secretary. •..*

Te of gale.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be

i
with interest, in one month thereafter to be 
paid into the Canadian Bank of Commerce to 
tho Joint credit of John Hoskin, the said Official 
Guardian, and Elizabeth Casson, the Ad
ministratrix of tho said estate.

Respectfully announces the opening of another 
large consignment of EQUALLY LOW -rick. l6 

L all con- « *- -i

DRESSGOODSon

„ brick, 
and cola msEssem 188 YONCE-9AND SATIE MERVEILLEUX,

Our 121.171.211 and *1.26 Dress Material defy 
competition.

Satin Merveilleux from Me 
Tremeadoea Bargains at our 

Bought la bond 15.000 pairs Ladies' Kid 
at astounding figures. Must be cleared 
5c perpair, cheap at SIJMi Also 20,000 pairs 
Asie Thread Gloves. 85c per pair, cheap at 50c

PERKINS, FURNITURE! E à
tioneers.

Dated this 11th day of June, 1887.
* * KERR & GODFREY,
Solicitors for Administratrix, Toronto.

> Wetc _________ ROOMS AND HOARD.
^TffASWfi^GoodTîtooni wiOT^QaSTto 
Y v Parkdale for gentleman and wire. Ad

dress p. o. box 16, Parkdale._____________ _
f"1 L. COLLI8, having taken two years

cold water and batii. None but flrefcÿlass gee- 
tlemen of temporale habits received. Excel 
leattaMe with dally ohantes-

r^iSv^nnte,me. semi
ith, every f-G loves 

at once. «MYonge-et-tjuetl doors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alteration^ am reedy 

now to de a larger business than ever.

r aploadid 
i trance Ato
o Claasio

The Cheapestmm. EDWARD
•48*S4tPi

Oege-sL, i 
-, furnace An Early Can Solicited.246 'e

QEPAKTMBNT »F HUM BEYENUB,

OTTAWA, MARCH 31ST, 1887.

2TP^?Ê^fê^OTaozeîr^ecM^8oflanran3 

£ 4> Catib—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54, and 58 
Wellington street west, oK5 King street west 
G P. SHARPE.

of tht M0HTHLÏPATIZ1T STO:Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streeh

The Popular On Goods House•stred" Finest Cabinet FEetos ta the Hty, lllffill
__________ llnlsh, ■ tree per

ence, beau 
ood tenant 
KB CENÏ . !

donsr

■SBSEtSÏETiE
104. the sale by other than the Dominion Stand-

instructed its officers to enforce ccmpliance 
with the terms of the law.

4 IISUNBEAMS I **Buildersand chops, 12c to 13o: Inferior cuts, 
Lamb, 7o to 9c, for front, and 12c 

lo 13c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
foints, 12c to 13c; inferior cuts. 6o to 8a Pork, 
chops and roasts, 10e. Butter, lb rolls 16o 

large rolls, 13c to l<c; inferior, l^to 12c.

Turkeys,
.. to ... Chickens, per pair, 65c to 80c. 
Goose, 85c to $L Ducks. .. to .. Potatoes, 
per bn&$1.10to 31.15. Cabbages,per dozen,40c to 
60<7. Apples,per barrel, 33 to $3.(5. Turnips, per 
hush.. 40c to 45c. Carrots, per bag, 60c to 75c. 
Recta, peck, 20c. Onions, doz., 15c to 18c.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
<6 YORK CHAMBER&)

Membre of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS. BONDS AND DEBENTURES. 
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Bought and eoM tor cash or margin 
Chicago Board of Trade.

lent Cm 
i of lam VRPBBDOR A*

lchops 
to 18c;the con

frere 
stone-

4n
l$acon, 10c to 12c. Eggs, 140 to 15a 

Chickens, per pair, 65
^risk > ORANOLITHIO AKÛBrock-nvenüd to Maud 

lane, in a lane east of Sfco«wd*«treet, 
lane fronting Bay-street end south of .
ton. He also recommended the stone flagging 
for tho sidewalk in Fçant-etroct, between 
Yongc and pay. Tho çpgt was estimated at 
$3703, tow ards which the èOrponvtion i$ to con
tribute $160. He alpo rccemmsndcd that cedar- 
bloek pnvcmenU be constructed in Lot 
Gladstone to Boiiponsfield-nvenuc; 
street. Duff^tn-streot to Brock-avenue; 
street, Uivests to Shaw-sttèet.

A proposed w'fts rccei\wd from tho Tomntq 
Asphalt Company offering lo ley down asphalt 
pavement at-$1A0 per square yard an£ keep 
the same in repair for five years nt 
expense, and for a second ten» #f five yc 
40 cents per square yard. It was decided 
ccpt the offer, and to give the asphalt i 
opposite the City lloll.

The Engineers report wgf adopted.
TUB rjtESBXTBHÏA» ÀSSBtfBLT.

The Megale» Entertained by the Utu4- 
Governor of ManUebn.

Wnnmro, Man., June 14__This forenoon's
sedenmt was devoted to the home missions, 
arising out of tho report presented last night. 
Plane were laid and arrangements completed 
for the improved ipanngemcnt of thig dcpait- 
ment of church enterprise in Ontario, Manito
ba. I he Northwest and British Columbia.

Tho statlsllcaLintormatiootor the Assembly 
presented in a voluminous document, care

fully apd well prepared by Dr. Torrence of 
Guelph.

A statement of the church's finances was 
on in by Dr. Reid. The assembly availed 
>lf of too occasion, through' h. motion pro

posed by Mr. J. K. McDonald, to make special 
mention of its indebtedness to Dr. Held for his 
long, faithful and acceptable services es agent 
of mo church.

A number of brethren spoke In compliment
ary terms of Dr. Reid’s capacity and wisdom in 
finance.

At this stnge the W.C.T.U., by letter, asked 
to bo allowed by deputation to address the 
assembly on tempérance. The assembly pre
ferred and resolved that any approaches to the 
pourt should be rende by letter.

At the close of the evening sederunt the as
sembly, by invitation, wept over to the Govern, 
nient House and enjoyed the hospitality of 
Ljent.-Governor and Mrs. A ikons.

The evening sederunt was devoted to foreign 
Missions. The report on the subject was pre
sented by Dr. Wnrdrop, and the assembly 
Was addressed by Dr. Archibald, Mr. Mowat, 
Mr. J. K Macdonald, Mr.Geo. Fleet,missionary, 
of Okanse and tho two Mockays, his brother 
workers, among the Indians of toe Northwest.

Gardiner's, 832 Yonge-streetsad Invest

s * GENERAL HAR
FRANK “ADAMS'

982 (SHEEN at WEST

oner. STUARTS PATENT GRANOLITHIC"
Is now in general use all over the Dominion of 
Canada and bna proved to be the cheapest and

Materiel tor laatMtUm Carden 
Walks, Stable and Coachhouse 
Floors, Hal thonges and Abattoirs, 
etc., and ts Frost, Fire and

Estimate» aad Information will be furnished

torToteate, id Th
or to the under-

Mp.
J^OTtCB zU '

-4
175—CastU 

i Land anC V i
^Kjiercbÿ giyentha^ ai^icaüo  ̂wilU^made

for an Act to Incorporate the Confederation 
Bank of Canada, with a capital of one million 
dollar®, and with the Head Office thereof in the

us-streer, 
Florence- 
e; Argylc-dsit C<m f ‘‘n 1

or FURNACESlots
g communication from the 
Bcpniiiy of the Presbyterian Church in Canada 
on the subject of Sabbath observance. The 
document naked fox the co-operation of the 
Brood In the intenwtioiuil defence of tho Sab- 
Lath, iO reference to which it was sought that 
the churches of Amerce end Canada should 
make eommon cause. It was agreed that the 
Bishop acknowledge toe receipt of toe com- 
numicalioii, hut that the discussion stand over.

memorial front the Itev. A. Sanson was 
erreohted in relation to some alleged defects in 

, thctitlo of Trinity Church property.
Tim report of the Executive Commiriee was 

next read. It treated principally, of formal 
- matters, and stated that t he General Purposce 

Committee had been instructed to include in 
the aeeessmenta on the parishes for 1®7 Lie 
costs of toe suits of tho dioees# of Niagara

ThoTOporir w Ith ô^mî'ditionïï paragraph 

respecting sales nod mortgages of church
pITR|Iroporto>?to®C>orEJr Commutation Trust 
Fnnds'nted tlmltllsro are four city clergymen 
no thee list who received Incomes from the 
ÇwsXto Rectory surplus. They hoped shortly 
to be able to extend the fund to others. With 
verbal alterations toe report was adopted.

The report of the Committee on Rectory Land
?Xnr.re^tindre«0^8jto&™Ua:

tununs Act. and that the Synod consent to the 
«ale of ten acres of land, being an endowment 
Of Trinity Church, Knst Toronto, and to rho 
«ale of the old church pf Ht, Pauls, Lindsay, 
inever oonsocrated), to the Dopiinion Govern*
Sent for a postoffico. The price offered was

in reference to
the legal position of tho Synod as trustees of 
the SL James' rectory property. The committee 
hnd submitted a ease to counsel for opinion

Chuî^lSn Grasett. The opinion gives wa. 
that the Synod wusnot bound. The commit toe 
«adc noTCCommcndatiou, but left tho matter 
SHl.c gvnod. Various suggestions were made 
and amendment followed amendment, until thé 

«tf* fiviiod wussomewhat confused. The respective 
sneakers at times showed considerable warmth 
andtbe chainn.-m hnd reooatedly to caU the
wandering speakers to order. o, „ Two Member* of the Artillery Corps Al-

- Mr. Thos. Hodgins, Q.C.. moved the adopHon ready on «he gleh List.
^ G Wwdtimt its1 rônsi'Lratlon5 bo deterred Niagara, Ont.. Juee It-To^ay wee e busy 
Sntii tho resolutions promised in respect to the day on the tented field, the various corps 
■natters referred to were laid before the kTnod. arriving and erecting tents, presenting a lively 
On being put to toe vote the amendment wa, wd not omnteretiing appearance,
•VCfeienod will meet again this morning. As the Chicora wa, leaving Niagara, on her

in the evening Lou

wl-irge audience in St. James Cathedral, his f^|ims 0, tll9 Toru„to Field Buttery. The 
|sxt was II Cor. li : , grating over toe tire hole has a small traph in"* cresstng o^'W^ Æ

î&^iïiîJSroSïs

Jubilee of the Queen and the centenary oi tne „ who was run over by a limber box. As 
Colonial Episcopate. By JKjtolng !V“ tl^^c" the guns were being unloaded he stumbled and
«crian ere niore strongly marted than by the (fH under_ the wheel of the Umber paselng
vitality and vigor of the Church at M»e and over hj8 injuring him seriously intenial-
5,rou<C One hundred years ago there *^8''°l jje WIUJ rented to an adjoining freight

krWJrteee^'aT^gdhrbbeV^ri^CS

'«.rkeC7?hne&tTonî , be in a daçgerousjôonditiom_________

file collection was in aid of the mission fund. efllccrs of Beaver Lodge# 8a»* el 
•0CTOUS St»* OOUSAVB TUB QVEB»

1*«*-«.» •r^,:<^mD"*.°p L*y*,,y &hes1tAreiu.t':t

These memhets were in attendance when Dr. ®0t?tfYilfK?rMcMureSyf
U H Wright, the President, called to order tho prudent. John Patterson; Second Vico-Proei- 
înnn'sl meeting of tho Medical CouncU of the tout, Charles Hynds; Chaplain, Wm. Brown-
Onterio College of ^8^"9 of rnmilaffeicrolary, Wm.^ bSuos": Traire rer,
lo'eleok yesterday afternoon at the College of jQhn K Dorant Steward. Joseph Townsend,
Pharmacy biiiltllng. Gerrard-elreet: Dr. Bray, Asstaant Steward, Wm. Baker; First Guard, 

ï^ribnC^nton; Dr. Edwards ..n-

don-Dr Fenwick, London: Dr. Fowler. Kings- B[„t*n. Dr. George A. Poiers: Standing Commit- 
Lm-’Dr Goikie, Toronto; Dr. Harris, Brantford; tee, Wm Pollanl, Janies Wilson, Goo. 
^H^deraon.StraUtror Dr. HonryOncto R. A. H^Castie.

ville: Dr. Husband, Hamilton, Dr. Dogim. Cntig. a Carrnthers, Wtii Roomc. Wm. Pol- 
tawa; Dr. Moore. BrockvIUe; Dr. Orr. Maplot )0re. t. J. Meyers. Thomae Graham; Delegatee 
IV phllp Brantford; Dr.Boeobrngh. Hamilton f ro supreme lîrend Lodge, John Patteinon. 

Ruescll. De n brook ; Dr. Rutlan. Nap.-nee, Wm 6. Betties. B. Blam. Ed. Jolia MoQulllan 
bunion. Hamilton; Sr. Williams, Ingcrsoti; and James Wilson.

*r '

vest L.//eWR
years at 

to ac-
give the asphalt » trial

R. BOULTBEE, 
Solicitor for the Applicants Il

ïïÆl“iA*nuk2ë*.Age»t

rente Arcade, Toronto,
^inÆï Toronto) 17tu March, 1887.CHARLES BROWN «6 CO.,on the

tion, S Are the largest importers in Canada of fsigned,
R. FORSYTH, 130 BUIERY8T., MONTREAL

General Agent fer the Onmtalen.

sourerons.
TTSSSfiÏK-MOHMinjr^frofrSHï
Xl vineial Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc.
MTiremifwr —

Money to loan at lowest rates. edI HORSE CLOTHING Ifor who!» 
te Toronto 
l Toronto-

Send tor Estimates t»The Cheese Markets.
Utica, June 14.—The Herald to-day iay« Full grass 

cheese will be the only thing sold in the country this 
week, the offering! kgt week being composed of stock 
made between hay and grass. The quality Is now un
derstood to he all right, and with a continuance of good 
weather cheese ought to arrive In good shape at New 
York But there will be 
support the market, as 
altogether probable that pHeea will U 
An advance of 2c. in butter, which Is vt 
pen, would help to check the produt 
This would be a benefit to the market 
lowing is the table of quotations:

sisil i P=
Utica. N.Y., June t4,^Transactions yesterday were 

the largest ever known here at this time of year, and

srarfis ss

i
41 SEI F! F ATRNTHorse Boots, Horse Fly Nets, Horse Cotton 

Sheet*. Horse Linen Sheets, Hone Millinery,

ttïïn M8oT«s
Lap Dusters, price from 60 cents to *15.00.

BROWN & BUmuntoA t CARDS.
~f£s removed t» 60 Col
one block weal of Yongef Barth Closets, 4m 1 TYsnmeRsas'

MtWu
Are complet# witoin themselves, 
and. with ordinary cere, perfectly

eenAU Classes of Laundry Work 
Done by the

Household Laundry Co.
itipertie* far 

burbe, and 
rties «boni

\fLJ HY BE SICK!" Persons pronounced
W "Incurable” am sucoeesfully treated 

daily, for Aeumatism, lumbago, deafness.

atreqt yrqat. Qpnsultatlon free. (Circular.)

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,*
Importers of American Carriage*,

6 ADELAIDE'S?. E-4BT. TOBOOTift

uwtnre to

of cheese, 
later on. Fol-

Fr’t. Price.

3
Sole AgentHor Toronto ^or^ 

market. ,________________

inodores*. I
U3 ‘x JB No. IT Jordan-fit., near Klng-et.

Colleollone and dellverie* dally. 136
K^M. D..^Hogtoeoj«toltf| consulting
^y Natures Tonic." sfawïma 
—' ’— *—- illniTnrii

Impaire* nervous

363 MANUFACTURERS’ UFE AND INDEMNITY
i Insaraace Company-

». vjssz
as it is expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of June next. Special inducement* wlUhe 
offered to those with a successful record: The 
plane of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
toineet the wantsef the insuring public. All 
applications wU^be held tiriotfy private and

Dry Earth, Ashes or 
Charcoal can be used. 

Charcoal 80c. per
b*j-fclLeeSing CJoiel». 

from *15 upwards.
R Adelaide - street

i n t. jonasNsoR *
.4tockan2 k 
rban reel 
vith thirty m 
prised in M

Ipriv SPRING WATER ICL
GRENADIER ICE COMPANY.

mg standing andit.se PRACTICAL 
(15 Year's Experience),

>
lQHN Bb HALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHI8T 

326 affd 3»Jarvis-street. Specialty, c 
rprdiseases. Hour» IQ to U a.Hk, A tod 
gatorday afternoons oxcepted.
C2 TAMMEKING and impedimenta of speech 
® removed. Cure guaranteed* Btammer* 
ngspeciaHst. 26 Clarencc-squaro.

hild- we»t# Torwlaon WATCHMAKER i. F “
HOTELS A1T9 BBSTA VBAHTS

jjxrs<»ÂS» AND JE’OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 
M Church-street,

As we look tor a very large demand for one- 
ice this summer owing to its purity, customers 

cards with their nddres* 
and time to commence dé

tins

&-SLW^oTnti* Sdfefip&vIS

could not be kept. But bow ftmt we have reached

•urfsSXWe.&X^i.fv.’S

from aac- 
Loan and * Ms CARUM. -

Fine Watch Repairing a gacia '
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money st#-g§ 

funded. - on ■

190 Queen-st. W<

PORTLAND CEfflE

Drawer MOO. Toronto, Manager.
ATTmr

torial used in all opérât: ona; .gill equal to any 
in tha yomlsloA; no pain in extracting; artificial 
■eta, upper or lower, $8.___________________ <*24

V will please return
leâv&r quantity ______
livery, until they are ready. By doing tills they 
will enable us to fill au our orders. Prices 
same as last year.

Telephone Nq# 217* ____________ ^

escrifr 
Tain, dairy 
marie; for 
lira tion ; « 
r sale ; est 
cd Firm»

te d

FROM GALT *
MONTRE A l noues

V 140 KING-STREET WEST.

*8 per week ; better than any. *L50 per day 
house In the Dominion. Try B.

pgrre»» mow». ïï

838 YONGK-ST.. TORONTO. 
First-oless rooms end restaurant

R. DtSSETTE, Proprietor,
11 per day. (Late ol Creeby Hall.)
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto will find comfort 

able accommodation. 094
|| OTAE ARMS MOTEL. ,
■**'C0H. YONGE AND EDWARD 8Ta

The abov# Hotel, has .tarn refltte* end lm 
proved grèatiy, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, liquors and Clgafs in the 
Dominion. It is the beet tlpbrdayton»on 
Yonge-street. „ ' CM

JOHN CUTHBBRT. Proprietor.

imünimnn
“Was a suflhrwr

. *tSlto?ePalriring J W, ELUOT. Deotlri. IS and U King west.

KkS ÉœFlSSFE
mouth. " ' «•,.

market E illlillUEplp

:: gag
W...................................... Mg-—..................Jgcerts
A.............. . .«•...*.*. Shi cnqBn

Bret Beginning with To-dayalltl lcton
it Into mark'*.valF of the 

y; house 11 
ar, cernent 
everything *- 
nd arrange 
owes; car-

y all the pat-
ledicl nes with-

W....
Dental Surgeon—Head 

MiteHTBraiich at
ntmV

First-clam brand* of Portland Cement
for rale at Jj

ucMTErt. -arc
Strom Stone Works, toot of J;

y Mo u t reliof. Twe 
ral bottles of Mr. Mod- 
rold.r't Compound 
^■haa cured me. I 
■lnever felt better In 

lv life than I do 
L, Galt, Ont. Sold

THE UNION MEDICINE CO Y,
Proprietors. Toronto,

Straw

XUK XIAGARAMAMP.
in ilot 102x3*4 

wn. floweg 
[ftpniticenl 
dows OYM 

Persons * 
oonveyed 

rrnis given 
ch & wiL-

1ASB8
Com.2175

V"-_ _______
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO CHARGE.

i

TURNER & VICAR.,
3SSM"U m,

IQ KING-STREET WEST# |

Total................... ..........ww

seemed dWdlned to concede anything. , After edn-

everywhere. Price 75c.

AT niOES THAT DEFY 00MFAMS8M.

BILIOUSNESS.theCj£ahds^offers,

9 cents 
cents 
cerna

StasfteH-

êaamMOÊS
insure us a busy week.

west till a
or^treei E

98 fih.5 A, slirubt 1
« brick
LT3k I v
»p to*
Robert* Æt

m
table m

,«e T
lroed«rfew", 
f22an. Koy- 
ud Brosd- 
. S8U King-

'O KIDS' HOTEL ____

AT THH HAY MARKEtt * FBONT-ST. &
3 any dentist who inserts 
their equal in material and

ley-streets, Sh^laraest and meet eempleto den* 
tal office in Canada. Telephone 722. 24

BEDDING PLANA
teeth

Bilious symptoms invariably workl 
arise from Indigestion, sucli as 
furred tongue, vomiting of bile, 
giddiness; sick headache, Irregu
lar bowels. The Mver secretes the 
bile and nets Uke a filter or sieve, 
to cleanse impurities of the Wood.
By irregularity in its action or 
suspension of Its Auctions, the 
bile Is liable to overfiow Into the 
blood, causing Jaundicç, sallow 
complexion, yellow eyes, billons 
diarrhoea, a languid, weary feel
ing, and many other distressing T> 
symptoms. Biliousness may be 
properly termed an affection of 
the liver, and can be thoroughly 
cored by the grand regulator of 
the liver, and biliary organs, Bur
dock Bleed Bitter. Act upon the 
stomach, bowels and liver, mak
ing healthy bile and pure Wood, 
and opens the culverts and sluice
ways for tile outlet of disease.
Sold everywhere and guaranteed 
to cure.

ALL VARIETIES.

KNOX & DUCKWORTH
40 QUEEN-ST. WEST.

Lots. ri-claas aeooi^Md^to^to^vy^gril^u-

Proprietor.
Dknac notisK.

KING AND YORK-3T%, Toronto 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnhhed. 

♦Iren DAT.

tli Dalhias, single and doub
1i.. VERY CHOICE.

Henry Might, Hurst
407 YONGE-STREET.

1....
1211. 1 Bom, * i...# m.

Farm dairy. When Wanting Stylish Bigs DESKS ilD OFFICETotal........................... «716

JThitter—There werc*^rt*w^Mof farm dairy at 18 to 

mis, and a package* creamery sold at lie. -
Bcftalo, June 14.—At the Bousier House, yesterday, 

the demand for cheese was faire active, tut prices 
slightly easier, owing to toav;- — —
boxes ifaraftfiekL 1TUU Clovcrfle 
Springxffic, llTtmimhltovllle, -- _

Smedlncïinto to hridftr^fe. ^hîrt^nr füwE 

were repreaented aad H huyers were praaeu.

Market* by Telegraph.
New Toro. June It-Cotton steady; up

lands 111c. Orleans 117-16c. Floor—Receipts 
26.060 brie., heavy; sales 11,600 bris. Wheat- 
Receipts 72,000 bush; export» I78JD00 bnah, cash 
declined 3c to 3*0, with active trade reported 
ia good part for export; options nervooa and 
very reach depressed, owing to hwvy break in 
toe west; sales 3,700.000 bush future. 690,000 
bush spot; No. I hard 91*0 to 93Jo, No. 2 
red 931c, No. 1 red C6lc, No. 1 white 9M«. 
No. 2 red J»pe 921c to 9Ue. Ju)y_88lo to 92}o. 
A«* Klo to 89 »l*p- Core-RewteMJS.ogc

yimt ■ >-
«VIES CITY LIVERY STABLE,
159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
"TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor

\ for office,
20 style* I

Agency. 151 Yongetitre
A. a ANDREWS A

WOVEN WIRE R

GRKATBSTIMPROVBMKNT OF TBB AGE.

DR. STOWES.
Dental Burgery, 1U Chnreh-etreet 

TBlebhon# 8CL ^ \

«L BWTia.
DENTAL ÙOROBOHi 

HAS REMOTED TO HIS NSW OFFICE 

Over Mblson'e Bank.

CORNER OF KING ANO BAY 8TRSETS

ProprietorM. DEADY.
I - Ij^in uPh

| *.
Telephone 353.612

RESTAURANT. 

COLBORN&STRKET.

WALTER OVER. Prop.

AVENUE LIVERY, dteSÏ « ^ITER
WIRE

ii<!c. near 
H3T terms, 
unbers-___
1 -, north of Ky. C. E. 
[R.MÜNRO,

Cor. Yonge-fit. and College-ave.

Harter end Coonee 1er hire, dey TO night 
Boarders taken. Telephone 3204.

G. H. STARK, Proprietor#HARLAN’S POINT. 8
ihurst, 530 

tibaw ami 
, required 
CHARD H.

for

4
Hotel Banian Is now _

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables.

11, U, 15, 1 AND 19 MERCKB-STREET.Owens.
Milter,lake and •’clock dinner. No.DOXY BROS. & CO.,Rent teathon rubber $8.00. Vlializod air

pS5m ettStian. Telephone 1476.

U. H, Biggs, cor. Bug an! Tonga. ‘•dPsloes »ylw 135
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